College of International Studies—Master’s in International Relations
May 2017 Graduation Candidate Convocation Ceremony Registration

Submitting this form to Tracy by March 20 will register you for the spring International Studies convocation ceremony.
Registration is required to participate, and online registration is not sufficient.
Please check your OU email after submitting this form for further information about the ceremony.
See notes—some information will be used in the printed program, while some will be for office use.
Ceremony tentatively scheduled for Saturday, May 13, OU Norman Campus. Info to come.

NAME (as you want it to appear in program—first, middle if desired, last):

MILITARY RANK TO APPEAR IN PROGRAM (if applicable):

ID# (for office use only):

PHONE NUMBER (office use only):

EMAIL ADDRESS (Please include OU as well as email address other than OU, office use only):

HOMETOWN for program:

WHERE DID YOU COMPLETE YOUR DEGREE (what site/sites for program):

SCHOLARSHIPS/HONORS RECEIVED WHILE PURSUING MAIR (if applicable; include your top 5--can include student groups or scholarships, internships, etc.) for program:

PLANS AFTER GRADUATION (GRAD SCHOOL/WORK, WHERE?) This can be vague; it will not appear in program—office use only:

Did you have any internships (OU affiliated or other) while pursuing MAIR? What/where—office use only:

Please return this form to Tracy Holloway in Farzaneh/Hester Hall 220 or tracyholloway@ou.edu by March 20, or you will not be allowed to participate and will not receive convocation tickets for your guests!